## Summary of UCEAP Academic Integration Grants 2017

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>UC</th>
<th>Department</th>
<th>Deliverables</th>
<th>Maintenance Plan</th>
<th>Principle Investigators</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| UCB      | French                              | - Compiled lists of previously approved courses for four UCEAP programs: *Univ. Bordeaux*, *Univ. Lyon*, *Sciences Po*, and *African & Dev. Studies- Senegal*  
- Updated department website with information on applying SA coursework toward French major and minor requirements  
- Created sample course plans for study abroad                                                                 | - Course approval lists will be updated at the end of each semester or year, as needed, as new courses are reviewed and approved                                                                 | Dr. Richard Kern, Carol Dolcini          |
| UCB      | Molecular & Cell Biology (MCB)      | - Administered a study abroad survey for MCB students  
- Created a pre-approved course list including previously approved and new coursework  
- Created a new pre/post approval form and a SA planning form  
- Compiled a list of study abroad “Programs of Interest”  
- Hired a work-study student to design graphics for info sheets, flyers, and the MCB weekly newsletter  
- Plan to update website to include: pre-approved courses in a searchable database, sample 4-year plans, and returnee stories  
- Plan to host promotional events for MCB students  
- Plan to create info sheets/flyers and disperse via Facebook, Berkeley SA website, and the MCB weekly newsletter                                                                 | - The department website will be updated with information on programs, approved classes, course schedules, and opportunities  
- Advising staff will host outreach events featuring a panel of MCB study abroad returnees  
- A questionnaire will be sent out to MCB students who studied abroad about their experiences, including testimonials pictures for marketing/website use                                                                 | Dr. P. Robert Beatty, Carina Galicia          |
| UCD      | Gender, Sexuality, & Women's Studies (GSWS) | - Created a study abroad tab on the department website  
- Developed an articulation grid of pre-approved courses featuring 245+ courses from 50+ programs  
- Made 6 sample study plans (3 for traditional freshman-start students and 3 for junior-year transfer students)  
- Designed and printed a SA at-a-glance postcard for tabling and front desk reception  
- Partnered with Davis SA to host two info sessions during Spring and Fall 2017. Will continue to hold two info sessions each year aligning with deadlines (Spring and Oct)  
- Developed returnee tracking list  
- Faculty will promote study abroad in large intro classes  
- Began a syllabi archiving system in Box                                                                 | - Review MyEAP once a year to identify new courses for the GSW database. Courses will be added to the articulation grid and the online database  
- Track student returnees by recording names from Academic Planning Forms (APF’s)  
- Collect syllabi from returnees  
- Continue to partner with Davis Study Abroad to host info sessions in Fall and Spring  
- Faculty will promote SA in large lecture courses  
- Keep ‘at-a-glance’ SA postcards in advising office and at outreach events                                                                                                                                 | Dr. Maxine Craig, Evelyn Farias              |
| UCD      | International Relations (IR)       | - Created a study abroad student spotlight video  
- Created a course database for pre-approved UCEAP courses  
- Purchased a mobile tablet/laptop to aid in SA advising  
- Offered group advising workshops to prepare students for incorporating SA into their academic plan  
- Employed SA peer advisors to work on the database of pre-approved courses                                                                 | - Database will be continually updated as students submit new courses for approval  
- IR will offer annual fall SA workshops  
- The database and video will be incorporated into first-year and transfer student orientation each summer and at Fall Welcome  
- Video will be posted on social media leading up to UCEAP application deadlines                                                                 | Dr. Ethan Scheiner, Katy Pattison          |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Institution</th>
<th>Department</th>
<th>Activities</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>UCI Drama</td>
<td>- Articulated courses for 4 UCEAP partner institutions in the UK on the UCI SA page for Drama majors - SA staff made classroom visits in mid-January to highlight the course articulations to lower-division Drama courses - Will hold an info session for Drama students in Feb 2018</td>
<td>- List of articulated courses will be updated with new courses taken by UCI students continually</td>
<td>Dr. Annie Loui Leslie Blough</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UCLA Gender Studies</td>
<td>- Developed a Gender Studies add-on or insert that students can enroll in while carrying out other study abroad programs. It consists of questions to help students reflect on how their study abroad experiences have been influenced by US notions of gender, race, class and disability. Questions and suggested readings cover pre, during, and post travel</td>
<td>- Add-on is available to be further developed as an online format and pilot-tested with students</td>
<td>Dr. Michelle Erai Samantha Hogan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UCLA International Institute</td>
<td>- Created a user-friendly online database of pre-approved UCEAP courses for each of their majors: African &amp; Middle Eastern Studies (under study abroad); Asian Studies (under study abroad); European Studies (under study abroad); Global Health (under study abroad); Global Studies (under courses → summer travel study → other study abroad opportunities); International Development Studies (under courses → study abroad → EAP programs); Latin American Studies (under study abroad) - Developed an online petition form to gather UCEAP course information directly from students as they return from abroad</td>
<td>- The databases will be updated every summer by adding newly approved courses retrieved from the UCEAP database. - The new online course petition form will be used as a reference when approving courses listed on the UCEAP database</td>
<td>Dr. Mike Thies Sandy Valdivieso</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UCR Earth Sciences</td>
<td>- Created a study abroad webpage on the Earth Sciences page - Created a list of potentially transferrable courses from 32 institutions - Shared list of potentially transferrable courses with UCB, UCSD, UCLA, UCSB, and UCSC Earth Science Departments - Hosted “Discover EAP” informational meeting in Nov. 2017</td>
<td>- Webpage content will be reviewed every two years. The website will be updated with student photos and quotes - A “Discover Education Abroad” evening talk will be held once a year beyond January 2018</td>
<td>Dr. Nicolas Barth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UCR Gender &amp; Sexuality Studies (GSST)</td>
<td>- Distributed survey assessing GSST student interest and experience with SA - Developed a SA departmental webpage - Created lists of articulated courses that fulfill GSST and SUST majors - Developed a SA resource flyer - Hosted two information sessions featuring speakers from the SA Office and department alumni who studied on UCEAP</td>
<td>- A departmental SA committee will regularly check in with the SA office for updates, as well as the UCEAP webpage, and will update their webpage accordingly - A dedicated web manager for the department will update the webpage in a timely manner</td>
<td>Dr. Jade Sasser Karolyn Andrews</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UCR Global Studies</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>Updates to the study abroad webpage will be made by student assistants with oversight from the department advisor</td>
<td>Dr. Bronwyn Leebaw Brenda Aragon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UCSB Chemistry &amp; Biochemistry</td>
<td>- Articulated chemistry/biochemistry courses from 5 UCEAP programs - Created a page dedicated to SA on the department website - Developed 4-year degree plans incorporating SA for each of their 3 majors: Chemistry B.A./B.S., and Biochemistry B.S. - Purchased a monitor to display SA options in the dept. lobby - Plan to host a SA event for students during Spring quarter</td>
<td>Updates to the study abroad webpage will be made by student assistants with oversight from the department advisor</td>
<td>Dr. Steven Buratto Chika Anyiwo</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| UCSC | Linguistics | Created an online database of previously-approved UCEAP courses going back to 2011  
- Hired a student employee to create a promotional flyer and work on the online database | Courses will be reviewed/approved for the database continually as students study abroad  
- Courses that are 5 or more years old will be reviewed annually | Dr. Grant McGuire  
Matthew MacLeod |
| UCSD | Division of Biological Sciences | - Developed sample degree plans incorporating SA for each major: Biochemistry & Cell Biology, Bioinformatics, Ecology, Behavior & Evolution, General Biology, Human Biology, Microbiology, Molecular Biology, Physiology & Neuroscience  
- Reorganized the department study abroad webpage and featured it on the new undergraduate landing page  
- Produced a video showing students how to apply for SA  
- Produced a video highlighting students’ SA experiences as Biology majors  
- Plan to produce a faculty/instructor video on the impact of SA  
- Sample degree plans will be updated annually  
- 2-3 students will be recruited each year to create new student perspective videos to capture more student experiences and showcase more UCEAP programs  
- Student quotes will be added to the biology SA webpage  
- Student interviews will be showcased on the undergraduate student e-newsletter | Dr. Laurie Smith  
Hermila Torres |
| UCSD | Global Health | - Pre-approved UCEAP coursework and Field Experience opportunities to fulfill major/minor requirements  
- Created online SA pre-approval form  
- Enhanced the Global Health SA Webpage to incorporate sections on: Getting Started, When Should I begin to Plan for Going Abroad, SA Coursework Pre-approval, Petition SA Course Upon Return, and Scholarship Information  
- Developed online SA Advising Guide  
- Presented on UCEAP SA programs during freshman and transfer student orientation  
- Hosted a Global Health SA Field Experience Expo in May 2017 with an attendance of over 150 students  
- Participated in UCSD’s Study Abroad Expo  
- Hosted a peer mentor lunch in Oct 2017  
- Publicized UCEAP opportunities via: a monthly newsletter to students, Facebook, Pinterest, and the Global Health Blog  
- The Student Affairs Officer and Director will continue to meet to review courses to add to the pre-approval list  
- Advising staff will distribute updated print-online materials (e-newsletter, flyers, and the Field Experience Academic Advising Guide)  
- Advising staff will collect and track course approvals via spreadsheet  
- Global Health will continue to work with the UCSD Study Abroad Office and collaborate on opportunities such as the Field Experience Expo  
- Advising staff will gather qualitative and quantitative data from students via surveys, interviews, and academic advising to guide the program in the future | Dr. Thomas Csordas  
Brittany Wright |
| UCSD | Linguistics | - Developed a searchable web application of UCEAP and UCSD Spanish language equivalent courses to show students where they can complete their Spanish requirements abroad  
- Linked the web application to Spanish language placement exam results to encourage students to complete their language requirements abroad  
- Added information on SA to the Linguistics department page  
- The Linguistics department will be in touch with UCEAP to add new Spanish courses to the course equivalency list  
- Information will be disseminated by giving presentations to the different advising units on campus | Dr. Alicia Munoz Sanchez  
Dr. Ivano Caponigro  
Christina Knerr |